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CASE REPORT
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Shahzad MS and Mohammed Shamim.

llilL

Strangulation of penis by ha.ir strands is a well-known, burt {llrcommon clinical entity. We l.eport two cases occurring
in circumcised boys causing progressirre painless disfigurement of penis v'rith strands of hair coiled arounc! the penile

shafts, strangulating the penis. Prirnary repair was done in one case and delayed primary repair v,ras done irr the other,
both with satisfactory resuits.
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Tr r rncnt;crirL\i
Shangulation of penis, due to foreign objects, is not an
uncommon injury. It has been described in all age groups, and
various foreign objects, as the cause of strangrilation, have
been reported. in children, application of variotts objects for
the control of enuresis and as a form of child abuse has also
been reported.l Hair remains an uncoi.mron object, as a cause

of progressive constriction of shaft of penis leading to
strangulalion. Extent of injury depends upon the dura.tior-r of
insult and can result in several possible complicaiions
including urethrocutaneous fistula, necrosis and even auto
amputafion.2,3 Trealment needs to be individualized according
to the situation at hand. TWo cases of such injuries are reported.

C,o"sr F.LTPC.R.T

f n,.t- L: A S-year-oid cii:cumcised boy was brought by his

father for progressive deformation of his penis. On
physicai exarnination, 75"h of the penis was found amputated
all around the urethra (Figure 1). Only about bwo millimeters
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of corpus spongiosum tissue
was presen t circumferentiai-
ly around the rrretlua, mair-
taining blood flow and
sensations to the glans.
Apparently both the corpora
cavernosa were completely
divided. A strand of hair
i.\'as seen encircling tvr ice
arould the narrow coru1ec-

Lion. Cn carefulJy unwrip-
ping the haii, the glans was
found hanging with an
intacturetlual connection
(Figure 2).

Uncler general anesthesia
the thin skin, which had
covered the amputated slir-
faces, T/vas excised with
utmost care to preserve
blood supply to the glairs.
The shaft was sutured to the
glans .,vith interrupted 000
cfuomic catgut. Cn the third
postoperative day the glans
penis was found to have a

satisfactory blood supply
(Figure 3).

Healing was satisfactory,
and no complication was
observed at three rnonihs
foliow-up (Figure 4). Satis-
factory urinary stream and
presence of noctumal erec-
tion, without cordae, r,vas

reported at one year after
operaiion.

Cesu 2-: The parents of an

otherwise healtl'Ly 3-year-o1d
circumcised boy were

Figure 3: On the third

FiEure 4: Healing was satisfactory

no complications were obseryed

three months' follow-up.



of penis by hair strands

lvori'ied 
for the increasing depth of his coronal sulcus, brought

thefo.l to the surgical oupatient. On physical examination an
encirding strand of hair wis found adierent to the surcus and
wqs unwrapped immediately. The hair had damaged 30% of
the shafl of penis but the u.ihru was intact, Ther" *us *i.o.
inflammalion in the floor of the sulcus, ,"t ich was cleansed
with povidone iodine solution. putiunt l,ru, *urrug"d
conservaLively as an outp.afient with frequent local 

"1";;;.;antibiotics and regular follow-ups. The uLer healed in a week.
After three weeks the surgical repair was done as mentioned
above for case 1. The recovery was uneventful, and
subsequent follow-ups were satisfactory.

I)rscussrcr'J
Penile. tourniquet or constriclive band injury caused by an

SncTcling 
object is a well-known entity and his been reported

in all.ages.a X{uman haii as u .urrr" of penile strangulatio.u
was 

,first 
reported by Morgenstem in tggg.s SincJ then, a

number of cases have been reporl.ed from all over the *orid,
.'. interesthgly, all in circumcised children.r,e

T1*u_r layer of the slcin of prepuce attaches itseU to the
shaft-otthe penis immediately distal to the corona, the raised' dlstal edge of the glans penis. tt a thread or hair encircles ther_fjiil *t.:t,.", it srayJ rhere because r.tre raised edge of the
glans.stops it from sliding forwards, and the attachments of' the skln.of prepuce prevents it from proximal movement.

,-Human hairl have been found to stretch when wet, and
,' contract and tighten 

- 
on drying. Furthermore, it being

, :]lt:*.I{,1i",. *d p"_rhups due tJforeign body reacrion and, local swelling, human hair,may stay unnoticed is the culprit.z
T."hiy forms a ring, which gradually tightens and cuts the
shaft all around. The raw urrrfu".u ls co,r"rej by growth of adja_
cert skin This process may continue unnodced and lead to'.. necrosis, gangrene and complete amputation of the glans. As

. -.T.,f"O 
cuts, through the ventral aspect of the p"enis, the

y:ry^ may be transected, producing an urethroiutaneous
nsrula. lhe rreurovascular bundle may also be injured,
affecting sensation to the glans.z

, Such penile injuries have been categorized according to the
criterias in Tabie I.

the differential diagnosis would usually include infection,
trauma, contact dermatitis, insect bites Ld fo.eign bodies:
Pain is an uncoilunon symptom.z Both the boys in"our report
presented with progressive, painJess penile dlformation iueto chronic insidious skangulationri pui.rl"r, unexplained
edema of the glans with oi without erosion of the coronal
sulcus in a circumcised child should always ir.,clud" un
underlying circuiar constricting object amongst the differential
diagnosis. Diagnosis .u., r.rirruily Ue 

"riuae 
on clinical

examination; however, the child may need to be sedated or
anesthetized.

In cases of early detection, simple removal of hair and
conservative management is all that is required. Otherwise,
the freatment needs to be individualized'according to the
situafion at hand. The corpus spongiosum and penile-urethra
are covered by onty a thin layei of fibrous tissue and,
tneretore, are more susceptible to injury than the corpus
cavernosum, which is enveloped by the dense tunica
albuginea.+ 

-Urinary diversion u.d r.rrgicul exploration and
repair of damaged corporae, tur,ica aliuginea and/ or ure_

llji,^Llt be required depending upon ,h"-;;;;;.
rmgle-stage reconshruction has also been tried successfully in
cases of delayed presentation.e Reconstructive operation maybe postponed until the tissues harre heaied completely'.
Urethrocutaneous fistr-rlae, uretlrral shictures, chordae and
ere.ctile dysfunction should be bome in mind on subsequent
follow-ups after Lreatment.
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